Personal care
Active ingredients
Innovative ingredients for
cosmetic applications
Guaranteed eﬃcacy

Products selected on their
capacity to reproduce a
targeted activity
Specialized technical and
formulation assistance

www.roelmihpc.com

Complete customer support
Commitment to NIP®
PROGRAM for a sustainable
development

ROELMI HPC is now the global expert for actives and functionals in Health & Personal Care.
But its roots date back to 1946 in the Mediterranean area, where the company still ﬁnds concepts and
innovation-driven technologies, in full respect of nature and people.
Our program NO IMPACT IN PROGRESS® (NIP) applies to all products and technologies, and it stands
as a mission for every process focusing on Quality, People safety and Environment preservation.
We believe that only the daily action in respect to Environment could lead to a durable result.

Practicing Sustainability in every day life
Our contribution to Personal Care
PRINCIPHYAL LINE

NATURAL LINE

The one and the only full spectrum Hyaluronans for
targeted biological action on skin.

To respect Nature’s own principles and life-cycles,
focusing on both plant integrity and integrality.

PrincipHYAL Signal-10: turbo moisturizer
PrincipHYAL Aurora: skin regeneration

G2White: licorice extract with eﬀective skin whitening
activity

PrincipHYAL Diﬀerence: long-term lifting eﬀect

MeristeM: oak-strong base to reinforce painful skin

PrincipHYAL Cube3: short-term lifting eﬀect

PhytoSerene: soothing & protective standardized pine
bark
CeraFluid: anti-aging ﬂuid Ceramide with Olive
Glycerides base

TECHNOHYAL LINE

SkinVeil 500: high quality active sericin for damaged or
sensitive skin

Engineering Hyaluronans by new physical approach to
hydration to develop new cosmetic applications.
TechnoHYAL HyaPearl: active & hydrating make-up
TechnoHYAL HAir Complex: moisturizing hair care
TechnoHYAL TETR-HA: 4D long-lasting protection

ITC LINE
Slow release, long-lasting eﬃcacy & improved
performances of natural extracts
ITC Bright: skin brightening

CYTOFRUIT WATERS
BIO99
®

100% biologically active waters coming from non-edible
fractions of Mediterranean fruits. Closer to cells’
phisiology, they demonstrate protection ability of skin
cell vs. environmental stresses and modulation of
inﬂammation.
Choose your Mediterranean fruit!
Bergamot, Clementine, Grapefruit, Green Mandarin,
Kiwi, Lemon, Red & Sweet Orange

ITC Slim: skin slimming

PLERASAN® LINE
To restore natural skin defenses by rebalancing stresses
and to permit the maximum eﬃcacy of active
ingredients.
Plerasan® Sun: comforting after-sun
Plerasan® Veil500: anti-pollution

DISCLAIMER: The statements made in this document have not been evaluated by local authority. The ingredients presented here are not intended
to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease. Please refer to local authority for any further information.
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